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OTTUMWA NEEDS $3,000 
TO HAVE BASEBALL 

Annual Meeting of Directors and 
Stockholders Held—Elect Offi
cers and Discuss 1914 Plans. NOT MEET GIBBONS 

^^inal Step in the Closing Deal With 

, . New Central Association 
.i"-

Member Taken 

Today. 

OTTCMWA, Iowa, Jan. 26.—The j . • : 
fact that Ottumwa must raise the sum < ; ; ^ 
of $3,000 in order to remain in tho! Prospects of Ten Round Bout Between 

1 OUTLOOK IS PROMISING 

Cowing Year Promises to be the Best 

the Central Association 

Has Ever 

Had. 

The final step in making Clinton a 
full fledged member of the Central 
Association was taken todby when 
3H. E. Justice received from Bert 

Central Association for the coming] 
season was clearly brought out In the j 

'annual meeting of the Ottumwa Base ! 
: ball association which was held Fri- i 
day evening the Commercial Associa-; 
tion rooms. \ 

! This meeting of the stockholders i 
and directors was tor the purpose of 
electing the officers and directors for 
the coming season. The report of J. 
C. Bonham, secretary of the associa* 
tion, was read and accepted. 

Plans were discussed for the com
ing year and especially the organizing 
of a practical scheme for the raising 
of the subscriptions which will be ab
solutely necessary for the city of Ot-; 

! tumwa to remain in the present league i 
organisation. 

Another meeting will he died In a 
few days to perfect the arrangement 
for the work of getting subscribers to 
raise the required amount. It was an
nounced in the meeting that >600 is 

Welters Not the Certainty ' 

it Was at First 

• V Thought. ' 

i. 

MTARLAND ASKS $10,000 

Federal League Magnates Will 

Busy This Week Plugging 

the Gap at Pitts

burgh. 

be 

Hougb, manager of that club, the $600 . _ 
guarantee for the coming season. This ?"e ,at onc° fr?m Ottumwa club to 
seals up the Clinton business, it not 
being necessary, a3 some papers on 
the circuit declared, for the directors 
to vote on Clinton's admission. The 
committer appointed at the Burling
ton meeting recently was given the 
authority to admit or refuse any city 
seeeking admission to the league. 

Justice this morning was much 
Tpleased over the repei'pt of the Clin
ton guarantee, and the consequent 
closing up of that deal, and is opti
mistic over the outlook for the 1914 
season of the league. Although no 
definite -action has as yet b;en taken 
in regard to the admission of a city 
for the remaining vacancy In the 
league, he is in touch with baseball 
men of several towns that are con
sidering the proposition of applying 
for admission to the Central Associa
tion and believes that the circuit will 
soon be .closed up. 

The coming year promises to be 
the best the Central Association has 
ever had. With the adfmission 
Clinton and the consequent rivalry 
that should grow up between the 
northern cities in the league, finan
cial success seems already assured. 
Practically all the cities now in the 
league will coon be ready far the 
opening of the season. J 

The outlook for a winning team at 
home is better than it has been j 
for years. Abbott should make onej 
of the best managers that has ever j 
handled a Keokuk team, and he atj 
present is busy signing up recruits.) 

the league and a similar amount must 
be paid before a league game can be 
played here. 

i 
Elect Officers. 

The meeting was presided over by 
Vice President Frank T. Lynch. Tho 
directors who were chosen for the 
coming year are: W. S. Vinson, E. H. 
Emery, Frank A. Nimocks, J. C. Bon
ham, C. A. Wellman, F. T. Lynch and 
J. H. Hutchison. The officers who 
will serve for the coming year are: 

President—Frank A. Nimocks 
Vice president—Frank T. Lynch. 
Secretary and treasurer—J. C. Bon

ham. ' . 
A .contract has' been closed by the 

association with A. T. Stoesse] for the 
use of the Myrtle street park for the 
period of two years. 

:<V Bonham Gives Report. 
Tiie report of the Ottumwa Baseball 

Association for the season of 1913 as 
of read by Secretary Bonham, shows, 

total cash received, $24,163.98; total 
expense, $24,117.76; balance, $46.22. 

WILL ELECT KEER ; 
PITTSBURGH PRESIDENT 

m 

Vice President Will Succeed Barbour 
—Manager Returns From 

Tri p. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 26.—Feder-

In a letter received from him here to jal league interests in this city were 
day he announces that he has just! planning today to hold an early meet-
receivsd the signed contract of Juhn • ing for the purpose of electing a suc-
Smanners, a young semi-pro p'.tcher j ceflsor to John B. Barbour, who on 
for tryout, and that he is expecting ? Saturday night, resigned the presl-
daily to receive contracts from other:dency of the Pittsburgh club 
men to whom he has sent contracts, j withdrew his support. 

LBy Hal Sheridan. Wfilten for the 
, * United Press.] 

NEW YORK, Jan. 
245.—Whether Pack-
ey McFarland and 
iMlke Gibbons will 
come together In a 
ten round fight here 
does not appear to 
be such a certainty 
as the promoters 
led flght followers 
to believe, accord
ing to reports cir
culated today. Pack-
ey is a wi3© old 
bird and is not go
ing to pole his 
head into a mess of 

OtuklQAII trouble unless tliere 
is plenty of money in it as Gibbons 
gives every promise of furnishing trou
ble. Reports that the stock yards 
champion is demanding big money can 
be expected. 

Packey Wants $10,000 Guarantee. 
A tentative date of February 12 was 

set for the fight, the men agreeing to 
weigh in at 145 pounds at four o'clock, 
but Packey has demanded a guarantee 
of $10,000, according to latest reports. 
McFarland also is said to have de
manded $1,500 forfeit from Mike to 
guarantee weight. If McFarland can
not get the $10,000 guarantee ft Is 
said he will insist on 35 per <!ent of 
the receipts. Gibfcons has Crossed 
with objections to posting the weight 
forfeit, and will be satisfied with 25 
per cent of the receipts as his share 
for the fight. , 

UNTING 
No more hunting for the tobacco that exactly 

suits you. 
Not after you've found STAG^rioh—ripe-rmellow-fragrant—full 

bodied—yet exquisitely MILD. # 
Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size 5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size 

10-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound Tin Humidor* and the Pound Glass Humidor. 

For Pip* and Cigarette m 

EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD" 

"No Bite, 
"No Sting, 
"No Bag, 
"No String." 

9» LoMttard Cat 
Malm t?90 1 ilN' 

St Lauia Browne College Men. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 26.—Fifteen 
members of the squad of twenty-thres 
St. Louis Browns who will leave St. 
Petersburg, Fla., February 14 are col
lege men, it was announced today. 
Manager Branch Rickey Is a graduate 
of both Ohio Wesleyan and the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Would Furnish Great Scrap. 
A match between Packey and Gib

bons would undoubtedly furnish one of 
the greatest scraps in years but Mike's 
slashing victory over Bob McAllister 
here may have furnished McFarland 
food for thought on the weight ques
tion. Weighing in at 145 at four 

and i o'clock would probably enable Gibbons 
to enter the ring only a few pounds 

His success with Clinton will make] No opposition to the election of Vice] iight6r than he was when he met Mc-
iBart Hough more popular than ever, j President A. W. Keer has developed j Allister as a middie wejght. 
His sane presentation to the people5 an« believed no doubt he would] 
there of a Plan of campaign to get| succeed Barbour. As acting president i Fcds Bugy p|UBfling Leak. 
into the Central Association was so:he was slated today for a conference! _ ,-iii 
successful <h,t U ™ -Hh Manager "B^wule" Oessler. wh„ ™ J 
*d and he was made manager at oncj 'ha8 just returned from the west with reasonably busy todaj' plugglng 

under the best of circumstances. Thus' rePorts of having signed a half score 
the Central Association will Btill re- players. It was said their names 
tain hold? of one of the best managers; w°uld probably be given out imme-
it has ever had. There is no ques-; diately after the meeting. ^ 
tion as to the aotion of the directors ; ——— — 

NAPS TURN when the question of Clinton's mem
bership comes up. They will vote that 
city and Bert Hough in unanimously. 

Clinton will make tne third city 
which Hough has brought into the 

DOWN FEDS. OFFER, 

Chapman and O'Neil Refuse to Sign 
With Indianapolis. 

the 
leak that has aprung in the ship at 
Pitsburgh. With President Barbour 
of the Pittsburgh club having with
drawn and the affairs now in the 
hands of a contractor for debt, a re
organization is to be worked out. 
Three more major league players 
were signed yesterday accordlag to 
the announcement made in Chicago. 
Big league Magnates still declare the 
claims of the Feds are preposterous 

Central Association circuit. It was j [United Press Leased Wire Service.] | but at the same time Ebbets, of Brook-
entirely through his personal efforts. CLEVEI^AND, Ohio, Jan. 26.—Thatjlyn has just returned from atrip cov-
that Hannibal was admitted, and he!ll0 xap8 would be seen in a Federal! ering a big section of the country 
afterwards had a large part in the! league uniform next season seemed j and other managers or owners are 
movement to land a berth Or Gales- j certain today when it was learned j scurrying about carrying con£racts 
burg, which he had successfully man -that Shortstop Ray Chapman and I with them for their players te sign, 
aged after ha left Hannibal. !Catcher Steve O'Neil had turned down ! Work on the grand stands for the St. 

• ; tffers made them Satuiday by Manag-1Louis and Indianapolis Federal parks' 
' CAREY SIGNS WITH PIRATES. ;er Phillips Gf the Indianapolis Federal J is to be started soon, it Is declared. 

jclub and had signed with the Cleve-j 
National n4nd team for this year. j Feds Make Jackson Big Offer. 

! I Another Indication of big money the 
Federals are offering comes from 

• • 
• CARTHAGE, ILL. 
• • • .•an:-,- ^ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

Miss Louise Hughes of Plymouth 
spent Sunday with her sister, and oth
er friends In this city. 

Miss Mabel Simpson of Chill spent 
Sunday with Miss Frances Westcott. 

Miss Elizabeth Cherrill departed 
Thursday for Klrksville, to visit her 
sister, Miss Katharine. 

Attorney B. M. CavanaUgh was In 
Galesburg and Peoria on business last 
week. 

Dr. and Mrs. 'Fred Johansen, who 
have been in Chicago, came in Satur
day to visit home folks. 

Dr. G. E. Pumphrey returned last 
week from Batavia, Iowa, bringing his 
| father, 8. C. Pumphrey, who has been 
till, home with him. 

Dr. DeWitt Loomis of Lomax, was 
in town yesterday. He is changing his 
location to Warsaw and will form o 
I artnership with Dr. Warner of that 
place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merldith Kimbrough of 
Richhill, Mo., arrived Monday for a 
visit with numerous relatives in this 
city and vicinity. 

O. E. Viekery departed Monday for 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, to open a branch of
fice for the Western Boiler Pipe Co., 

.of Monmouth. 
Mtrs. Geo. Aiickle of Augusta spent 

several days last week with friends In 
this city. She was joined by her hus-
jband Sunday, who accompanied her 
home. 

Attorney and Mrs. Rolla Babcock 
went to Chicago Wednesday. 

Mrs. J. W. Hoover returned to her 

Old Lady's Sage Advice. 
Knoxville, Tenn.—Mn. Mamie 

Towe, of 102 W. Main street, this city, 
says: "If yon had seen me before i 
began to take Cardul, you would not 
think I waa the same peraon. Six 
doctors failed to do me good, and my 
friends thought I would die. I could 
hardly get out of bed or walk a step. 
At last an old lad} advised me to 
take Cardul, and now I can go most 
anywhere." All ailing women need 
Cardul, as a gentle, refreshing tonic,' 
especially adapted to their peculiar 
ailments. It Is a reliable, vegetable < 
remedy, successfully used for over 
tonic.—-Adv. 

Champion Base Runner of 
ISft'Booked for Two Years. 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 26.—Max | 
Carey, champion base runner of the! 

riTn»P'l Prpfis Tj>aspd Wire qorvine 1 Think Sweney and Devore Jumped. , 
tUniteJ Pres ^eased \ire Venice. ,[Unitt.f5 preg5 Leaged Wire ServJce l Greenville, S. C., through Joe Jackson, 

M • CHICAGO, Jan. €6.— Base ball jthe Cleveland Nape' slugging outfleld-
"Vational leaeue wan bookpd tr.d*av' criti0B here t°day guessed that Catch- [er" Jack60n said be waB offered $65,-national league, was booked today g of thp Vew York H!*h ! °°0 for a thre® Bea80n ..contract buf 
for two years more of play with the fr  weeney or tne New York High-. considered it." «'v 
Pirates, according to an announcement'landeri and Josh Devore are two of. - manager * of T i*ht-
by President Dreyfuss. The deal was!three major Issuers who, according cZlZorTwiml Ritchii ia 
put through in Cincinnati, all dicker- 10 President Gilmore came to terms j *® g£,th 

P 

Jngs between Carey and the Federal: w1^ the Feds yesterday. Gilmore re-; 
league going quickly by the board jfused to make the names public until j Mi1w.llkp_ 
•»!.» the lasti outsider »„ tolo tb.;U.. •«..*«,. are dre.u aud ..gu.a, llle dMW 

figure at which his services Tfere 

a denial that Ritchie is to 
meet Ad Wolgast in a ten round fight 

Considering Wolgast's 

^'valued by the Pittsburgh club, 

WINONA 

] Chicago Team Loses Hope. 
| [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. — Chicago's 
j hopes of capturing the western con-
j ference basket bail championship this 
ysar looked as big as the well known 
| pea today to basket ball experts who 

j saw Wisconsin trim the Maroons Sat-
! urday. Several critics declare^ the 
i exhibition put up by the Badgers was 
I the most superb ever saen in confer
ence circles. 

OW 
Notch COLLAR 

2 for 25 erau 

Mi 

To Spend $1,000,000 for Paper. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—Bids for 

more than f1,000,00 worth of papar 
for the government printing office 
were opened today by the jo'nt com
mittee on printing. . 
, j J 'fV-i 

was hardly necessary. r-j t , ' 

Yacht Conatruction Progressing. 
The plating of the defender of the 

America's ,cup being built by the 
Herreschoffs for the New York Yacht 
Club syndicate started today. This 
yacht is much further advanced- than 
the other two prospective defenders 
in the course of construction. The 
"Defiance" being built at Bathe, Maine, 
will hardly be ready by May 30, i«s 
announced, but the Hereschoff boat 
will be In the water several weeks 
before that. 

' Arrangements have beifn made for a 
triangular race between the Princeton, 
Cornell and Yale varsity eights. May 
23. The race wlU be rowed on Lake 
Cayuga at Itbaca. 

HowShei? 
Cured Her Husband 

For fire years my husband suffered 
with his stomach. The medicine he took 
only gave relief for a while, nothing 

cured, writes Mrs. 
Sarah Baker of Not-
tlnghill, Mo. "Our 
merchant bought 
some of Chamber
l a in ' s  med ic ines  
last fall and also re
ceived some free trial 
samples of Chamber
lains Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Be 
gave us some of them 
and I wanted my hus
band to try them. He 
said it would do no 
good. His stomach 
Had been troubling 
him worse than ever. 
At last on Friday I 
told him if he would 
not take those tablets 
I was going to send for 
a doctor, and he said 

would take them. By Monday be waa 
like another man. The blues were gone, 
no more trouble with his stomach, ana 
the best part is that the trouble has not 
returned. I cannot praise Chamber* 
Iain's Tablets too highly." 

v - i t&j > & 

home at Lamonte, 111., after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Morris. 

Mrs. Margaret Myers of Paloma, 
spent several days the past week- with 
her daughter, Mrs. B. O. Reaugh. 

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Boggess visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hatfield at 
Colchester laqt week. 

Mrs. Estella Walters departed Sat
urday for Qnincy to take a course in 
the Gem City Business college. 

Miss Laura O'Harra of Augusta, 
spent Sunday with Carthage relatives. 

Mrs. R, W. Saer and Miss Litta 
Bolles were Quincy visitors Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown and son, 
Lee, ot Beardstown, are visiting rela
tives In this city and vicinity. 

His Stemaeh Troubles Over. 
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to I 

feel that your stomach troubles were | 
over, that you could eat any kind of; 
food you desired without Injury? That j 
may seem so unlikely to you that you | 
do not even hope for an ending of; 
your trouble, but permit us to aksure > 
you that it is not altogether impos- j 
sible. If others can be cured perman-, 
ently, and thousands have been, why 
not you? John R. Barker, of Battle, 
Creek, Mich., is one of them. He; 
says, "I was troubled with heartburn, 
indigestion, and liver complaint until 
I used Chamfeerlain's Tablets, then my 
trouble was over," Sold by all deal
ers.—Advertisement. 

When I | y \ 1\V| Think of 
You see two things 

The DAM CITY 
and the > 

Dalton Adding Machine 
The Dalton Adding Machine played an important part in the con

struction of th§ greatest power dam in the world. 
The pa; rolls and costs ot this great project were figured on a 

Dalton. 

m 

Call up C. H. Rollins & Co. and have them show you the Dalton 
Machine. Or, better still, ask them to bring a Dalton to your own 
offloe and show you how It will handle your own work, it won't cost 
you one cent. It may save you many dollars. 

' -f:'-'1./ •• 

Dalton Adding Machine Co. 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

' I ^ 

Bishop Bingham Leave*. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—The Rev 

Frederick Bingham Howden, recently 
created bishop of Mexico, left here to
day to assume his position at Albur-
querque, N, M. 1 

Liquor Men to Fight 8psakeasies, 
aCJRANTON, Pa., Jan. X.—Saloon

keepers and? wholesale and retail li
quor dealers are going to make Scran-
ton absolutely dry on Sundays. Th9 
liquor dealers and saloonkeepers met 
here today in conference with Mayor 
Edmund B. Jermyn to plan a cam
paign to abolish the speakeasy, to 
regulate the sale of bottled beer, and 
to put out of business ths "clubs" 
which heretofore have b®'d open 
house with beer "drawn .from the 
wood" on Sundays. 

movement, will devote the profits of 
the theatre to its own m'Bslon work. 
The younger men of the church take 
turns at cranking the picture ma
chine and ushering. It is the most 
popular meeting place in town. 

Nightingale Tax Dropped 
BERLIN, Jan. 26.—The city of Pots

dam, the "kaiser'B borough," dropped 
Germany's most unique tajc^—a tax of 
>1,50 on every nightingale in captiv
ity within Potsdam. This tax has 
been collected ever since Frederick 
the Great ordered it levied because 
he objected to the nightingales in his 
park being trapped and placed in. 
cages. The Potsdam authorities de
cided to leave the law unrepea'ed on 

Church-Owned Movies Succeed. 
PINE ISfLAN©, Minn., Jan. U.— 

The church-owned and church-op cr
ated moving picture theatre here to
day was pronounced a financial suc
cess by the Rev. C. EJ. Mead, who 
originated the idea of having the 
church conduct a moving piotur? 
theatre for (he betterment of the 
community. The First Methodist 
church, which is backing the new 

Certain Relief 
from headaches, dull feelings, and 
fatigue of biliousness, comes quickly 
—and permanent improvement in 
bodily condition follows—after your 
stomach, liver and bowels nave 
been toned and regulated by 

BEECHMTS 
PILLS 

ABM •vmtwIM**. la bout, 10«., Ms. 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
THE .DIAMOND BRAND. jT A»k nor l»m 

•II.I * IMnrnonu oraHo. ritu In Red and Uold ntctilMc ho'ct, seaJed with Blue Ribbon. 
Take no oilier. B«tr of yotr 

jreurf known u Bat, Satafc Alw*ys 
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 

the city's statutes out of honor tc 
Frederick but not to enforce It an; 

•rr' —-—«r 
Chronic Constipation Cured. 

"Five years aso I had the worst cas? 
of chronic constipation I ever knew, 
of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured 
me," writes 8. F. FIsb. Brooklyn,' 
Mich. For sale by all dealers.—Adver 
tisemect. • a 

.si 

Denver Housewives Combine. 
DBNVBSR, Jan, 26.—To organize Bli

the housewives of Denver in a fight ; 
for pure food and lower food prxjs, 
a Denver branch of the Nat'.ona' 
Housewives League was formed here 
today. Mrs. C. M. Lillte was electe.? 
president. The movement has the 
backing of the Denver woman's clubs. 
Mrs. Julian D. Heath of New York 
City is national president of tha 
league. 

—Read The Dally 
cents a week. 

Gate City, 10 


